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by the brri'i-h of a long rarro 
c£ glow» in Ini bony hand, 
iat grim old »kinner’» comma

THR LEGKND OP HAMILTON TIG ME* 
The Captain i« walking hi* uuarter deck,

I With a tror.oied brow and a bended neck ;
One eye is down through the hatchway cast,
The other turn* up to the track on the ma*t ; .
Yet none of the crew may venture to hint 
<* Our skipper hath gotten a sinist-r squint C 

I The Captain again the letter hath read 
I Which the bum-boat woman brought out toHplthend; 
I ill, since the giw>d ship Sailed away,
I He readr that leUer three times a day |
I Tel the writing is broad and fair to see 
I As a skipper way read in his degree,
I And the seal is ne black, and as broad, and M Hat, 
I As hia own cockade in his own cock'd hat :
I He reads, and he says, as he walks to and fro,

'* Curse the old wouian-she bothers me so I’*
[He pauses now, for lhr topmen hail,
“ On the larboard quarter a sail ’■ a sail !”

I That grim old raitam hr turns him quick,
1 And bawls through his trumpet for hairy faced Didt-
I “ The brerse is blowing—huzza i huzza I 
I The breeze is blowing—away I sway I 
I The breeze is blowing—a race ! a race!
I The breeze is blowing—wr near the chase!
■ Blood will flow, snd bullets will fly,—
I Oh, where will be then young Hamilton Tigbsl”
I—44 On the foemai,’» deck, where a man should be, 
IWiRh hie sword in his hand, and his foe at his knee, 
[Cockswain, or boatswain, or reefer may fry,
[But the first man on board will lie Hamilton Tight

! Hairy far. ;l I)lrk hath a swarthy hue,
Between a gingerbread nut and r Jew,

I And hie pigtail is long, and bushy, and thick,
Like a pnmp-haudle stuck m; the end nf a stick. 
Hairy-faced Hick understands hi* trade ;
He stands b "
The liufttnc!
Waiting that grii

I The bullets are flying—huzza ! husea I 
I The bullets are flyin«—away ! away I 
I The brawny laiarders mount by the chains,
[And are over thrir buckles in bond and brains t 
| On the foeman'e deck, where n man » ho aid be, 

Young Hamilton Tighe 
Ws.cs his cutlass high,

And Capilmne Crapaud bends low at hie knee.
Hsirj'-faced Dick, linstock in hand, 

jIs waiting that grim-looking skipper’s command

From that sinister eye—
I Hairy-faced Dick at once lets fly,
| And knock* oil the head of Young Hamilton Tighe I

|There’s a lady ails lonely in bower and hall,
[Her pages and handmaidens coiue at her call :
* Now haste ye, my handmaidens, haste and see 
How he sit» there and glow’rs with his head on hia 

knee !”
The maidens smile, and, her thought* to destroy, 
'They bring her a little pale mealy-faced boy ;
And the mealy-faced boy says, “ Mother dear, 
Now Hamilton’s dead, I’ve n thousand e-year."
The lady has donnM her mantle and bund ,

I Hue is bound for shrift at Ht Mary’s Rood i—
“ Oh ! the taper shall burn, and the hell „uall toll, 
And the mas» shall be «aid for my step son's soul, 

[And the tablet fair shall he huug up »n high,
| Orate pro anima Hamilton Tight ln 

Her coach and four 
Draws up to the door.

With her groom, and her loolman, and half a score

The lady steps into her coach alone,
And they hear her mglt and they hear her groan ; 
They close the floor, and they turn the pm,
Bui lAsre'e one rides trifA Aer who never tiepi in !

| All the way 'here, and all the way back,
Tkt harness strains, and the coach soring* crack. 
The horse» snort, and plunge, and kirk,
Till the eosvhiusu Hunks hr is driving Old Nick ; 
And the grooms and the footmen wonder and say,
“ What makes the old coach so heavy to-day 
But the mealy-faced hoy peeps In, and set a 

IA man sitting there with ni» head on his knees. 
Tis ever the same, in hall or in bower,
Wherever the place, whatever the hour,
That lady mutters and talks to the air,
And her eye is tiv d ou an empty chair ;

| But the meal y-faced boy still whispers with dread, 
“ SI» talks tii a man with never a head ”

There’s en old yellow Admiral living at Rath,
Aa grey at a badger, us thin as a lath ;
And hia very queer eyes have such vary queer Uera, 
They Brein to be trying to peep at his ears- 
That 0. j yellow Adu ’*That o.j yellow Admiral goes to the Rooms,
And he plays long whist, but he frets and fumes. 
Pareil aie Ensues stand upside down,
And the Jack nf Liuba does nothing but frown | 
And the kings, and ihe use», and all the best trumps, 
Get Into the bauds of the other old frumps j 
While close to his partner, a man he eves 
Conn ting the tricks with his head on his knees.

tn Ratcliffc Highway, there’s an old marine store, 
And a great black doll hangs out at the door J 
There are rusty locks, and dusty hags,
And musty phials and fusty razs,
And a lusty old woman, rail'd Thirsty Nan,
And her crusty old husband's a hairy-faced man! 
That hairy-fared man is sallow and wan,
And Ins great I lurk pigtail is wither'd and gone ; 
And he cries, “ Take away that lubberly chap 
That sits there and grins with his head in hie lap I" 
And the neighbours aay, as they see hiiu look sick, 
• What a rum old covey ia Hairy-faced Dick l”
That Admiral, lady, ami hairy-faced man,
May aay what they please, and may do whet they

Hut one thing seem» remarkably clear-»
They may die to-morrow, or live till neat year—» 
Hut whenever they live, or whenever they die, 
They’ll never get quit ol young Hamilton Tighe.

THE HEN-PECKED MAN.
run» Wilson’s tales or the sonore*- 

Every one has heard the phrase 44 Go to 
Birgham fn which signifies much the same as 
bidding you go to a worse place. The phrase 
is familiar not only on the Borders, but through
out all Scotland, and lias been in use for more 
than five '«v idred years, having taken its rise 
from Birgham being the place where lue Scot
tish nobility were when they dastardly betray
ed their country into the hands of the first Kd- 
W ml ; and the jitople despising the conduit 
an I the cowardice of the nobles, have retu er- 
ed the saying—“ Go to Hirgham /” an expres
sion of contempt until this day. Many, how 
ever, may hive heard th» saying, and cvei 
used it, wlto know not that Birgham is a small 
village beautifully situated on the nnith side of 
the Tweed, about midway between Coldstream 
and Kelso, though if 1 should say that the vil
lage itself is beautiful, 1 should lie speaking on 
the r. rong side of the truth. Yet there may In- 
many who have both heard Ihe saying and 
seen" I he village, who never heard of little Ha- 
lie Crichton, the bit ker-maker. Palie was 
of diminutive stature, and be followed the pro
fession, (if the members of the leanmt profes
sions be not offended at my using the term,) 
of a cooper or bicker-maker in Birgham for 
many years. Ilia neighbours used to say of 
him—“ the |hkii body’s hen-pecked.”

Palie was in the .habit of attending the 
neighlHHtrmg fairs with the water cogs, cream 
howies, bickers, piggins, and other aiticles of 
his manufactuie. It was Diinse fair,and Palie 
said he “ had done cxtraonlinar’ wee I—the sale 
had been fa* beyond what he expected.” His 
success might lie attributed to the ciirmnstance 
tli.it when out of the sight and hearing of his 
better half, for every bicker he sold, he gave 
his customers half a dozen of jokes into the 
bargain. Every one therefore liked to deal 
with little Palie. The fair being over, he re -, 
tire-1 with a crony to a public-house in the Cas
tle Wyml, to crack of old stories over a gl.iss, 
and impure into each other’s welfare. It was 
seldom they met, and it was as seldom that Pa- 
tie dared to indulge in a single glass ; but on 
the day in question, lie thought they could ma
nage another gill, and another was brought. 
Whether the sight of it reminded him of his 
domrstic miseries and of what awaited him at 
home I c.mnot tell, but after drinking another 
pl.t**, and pronouncing the spiiits excellent, he 
thus addressed his ftiend—

Ahe Rohm, (his Menu's name was Robin 
R -ugttead,) ye’re a happy man—ye’re mauler 
in your ain bo ise, and ye’re a wife that adores 
and obey* ye, nut I’m nae belter than naebody 
at my ain fireside. I’ll declare I’m waur,— 
wife and bairns laugh at me,—I'm treated like 
an outlan* body and a fool. Though without 
me they might gang and beg, there .« nae mair 
respect paid lo me than if 1 were a pair o’ auld 
bauchals flung into a corner. Fifteen years 
syne I conhlna believed it o' Tibby, though 
ony body had sworn it to me; 1 firmly believe 
that a go-.d wife is the greatest blessing that 
can be conferred upon u man upon tltis earth.
I can imagine it by the treasure that my farther 
had in my mother ; for though the best may 
liar wonts between them occasionally, and I’m 
no saying that tltey hadna, yet they were just 
like passing showers to make the kisses o’ the 
sun upon the earth more sweet ufter them. 
Her whole study wm lo plena him audio

make him comfortable. She was t.ever happy 
but when he *vas happy ; an’ he was jist the 
same w«’ her. I’ve h. atd him say that she 
was worth untold gold. But O Robin ! if | 
think that a guid wife is the grer test blessing a 
man can enjoy, wed do I ken tl at a scolding, 
domineering wife is Lis greatest curse. It*» a 
le* :ible thing to be snoolvd in your ain house— 
naebody can form an idea o’t bat they wha ex
pert nee il.

Ve remember when I firr.l got Acquainted 
wi’ Tibby, she was doing the bandag, work up 
at Riselaw. 1 first saw her in coming out o’ 
fades kiik ee day, and 1 really thought that 
. bad never seen a bettcr-fuured ora inure gal- 
,ant-looking lass. Her checks were red and 
white like a half-ripe strawberry, or rather I 
should say like a cherry, and she seemed as 
modest and meek as a lamb. It wasna Very 
I an g until I drew up, and I bough she didna gie 
me ony great encouragement at first, yet in a 
week or two, after the ic« was fairly broken, 
■he became remarkably civil, anil gird me her 
oxter on a Sunday. We used to saunter about 
the leanings, no sa\ing meikle, Lut unco hup-

E; and I was aye restless when I was out of 
r sight. Ye may guess that the shoemaker 
w as nae loser by it during the six months that 

I ran four times a week, wet or dry, between 
Birgham and Riselaw. But the term-time was 
drawing nigh, and 1 put the impoitant ques
tion, and pressed her to name the day. She 
hung her head, and site no seemed 4o ken well 
what fo say, for she was sae mint r .id sae gen
tle then, that ve wad hae said—4 flutter 
wadna melt in HWmoo'n.’ And when! pres
sed her more and more urgently— 
k*‘ I’ll just I»'vc.|t to yoursel’ Peter,” says

I thought my heart wad louped out at my 
mouth- I believe there never was a man sae 
beside himsel’ wi’ joy in tins world afore. 1 
fairly deseed again, and cut as many antics as 
a merry-andrew. 44 O Tibby,” says I,

*• I’m owre hippy now !—1> 'mini my headl 
This gilt o’joy is like to be my death.”

44 Wi el, I got the house set up, the wod- 
ding-diy came, and everything passed owre 
as agreeably as ony body could desire. I 
thought Tibby turning Minier and bonnier. 
For the first five or six days after the wedding, 
every thing was 4 tunny ’ arid 4 my lore,’ am! 
4 Tiiby deor,’ or 4 Peter dear.* But matters 
didna stand I «mg at this. It was on a Saturday 
night > mind, just b- fore I was gaun to drop 
work, that three or four acquaintances came 
into the shop to wi-h me joy, and they insis
ted that I should pay off lot ihe wedding. Ye 
ken 1 n* ver was hehml hand, and I agreed that 
I wad just fling on my coat and sti p up wi* 
them to Orange Lane. So I gaed into the 
house and ’ook down my market co.it, which 
was hinging Mont the bed, and after that I 
gaed t • the kist to take out a shilling or twa— 
foi up to that time Tihhy had not UbUiiivd the 
office o’ Chancellor lo Exchequer. I did it as 
funnily as I could,hut she had suspected some
thing, and heard the jinking o’ the siller.

44 What are ye doing Palie?” say a the— 
where are you gaun ? ”

I had never heard her voi»e hae such a sound 
before, save the first time 1 drew up to her, 
when it was rather sharp than agreeable.

14 On, my dear,” says I, 44 I’m just gaun up 
to Orunjp* Lane for a wee while.”

44 To Orange Lane !” says she, 44 what in 
the name o’ fortune’s gaun to take ye there ?”

M Hi.my,” says I,44 it’s ju>t aneighliourlad 
or twa that's dropped in to wish us joy, and ye 
ken we fauna but lie neighbour-like.

44 Aye ! the sorry joy them ! ” says she, 
and neighbour too I—an* how meikle will that 
cost ye ? ”

44 Hoot Tibby, said 1, lor 1 was quite aston
ished ut her, ye no understand things woman.”

44 No understand them !” said she, “ 1 wish 
to goodness that ye wad understand them 
though ! If that’s the way ye intend to make 
the siller flee, it’s time there were somebody 
to take care o’t.”

I had put the silver in my pocket, and I wee 
gaun to the door mair surprised than I can weel 
express, when she cried lo me—

• Mind what ye spewd, and see that ye din
es slop.” %

’ said I, wishing to pacify her. f 
44 See that it be sae,” cried she, as I shut

u Ye need be under nae apprehension ©*’ 
that hinny,’* '** ' “

44 See that it be sae,”
the door. {

1 joined my neighbours in a state o’ greater 
uneasiness of mind than I had experienced for 
a length o’ time. I could not help tli- king 
hut that Tihhy had rather early begun to take 
the upper hand, and it was what I never ex
pected fiom her. However, I was saying, we 
went up to Orange Lane, and we sat down, and 
ae gill brought on anothet, Tibby’s health and 
mine were - rank, we had several capital songs, 
and 1 daresay it was weel on for ten o’c'oek 
before we rose to gang away. I was nae mair 
a fleeted wi’ drink than I am at this moment. 
But somehow or other, I was uneasy at the 
idea of facing Tibby. 1 thought it wad be a 
terrible thing to quarrel wi’ her. I opened the 
door, and bolting it after me, elij ped in half on 
the edge o’ my foot. She was wi’ her hand 
at her ha flit by the side o’ the fire, but she ne
ver let on that she either saw or heard me ; she 
di!n* speak a single word. If ever there was 
a woman u

44 Nursing her wrath le keep it warm," 
it was her that night. 1 drew in a chair, and 
though ! was half-feared to apeak—

44 What’s the matter my pet?” says I, 
44 what’s happened ye ? ”

But ‘he sat looking into the fire, and never 
let on sue hcanl me. 44 Ken’s ye lifct Meg 
dorts,” thought I, as Allan Ramsay says, but 
I durstna say it, for I saw that there was a 
storm brewing. At last I ventured to say 
again—

44 What ails ye Tibby dear—are ye not 
weel ?”

44 Weel !” cried she, 44 wha can be weel ? 
Is this the way ye mean to carry on? What a 
time o’ night is this to keen a bedy.to, wait
ing and fretting on o’ you llteir Urns. Do ye 
no think shame o’ yoiuaeP f” . » , .. ,

44 Hoot woman,” says I, 44 Um surprised at 
) e ; I’m sure ye hae nacthing to make a wark 
aliout, it’s no late yet.” • •

44 I rimna ken what ye ca’ late,” said ahe, 
44 it wadna -he late among your eronir» nae 
doubt, but if it’s no late it’s early, for 1 warrant 
it’s morning.

44 Nonsense !” said I.
“ Dinns tell me it’s nonsense,” said she,

44 for I'll be spoken to in nae such way, I’ll let 
you ken that. But how meikle has it cost ve ? 
Ve wad In* treating them nae doubt—and how 
meikle hae ye spent, if it be a fair question ?” , 

44 Toots, Tibby !” said I, 44 where’s the ‘ 
cause for a’ this ? What gteat deal 'coiild "it 
cost me ?”

44 But, hair by hair makes the carle’s head 
bare ” added she, 44 mind ye that,—and mind 
that ye’ve a house to keep a boon your head 
now. But if je canna do it, I maun do it for 
ye—sae gie me the key o’ that kist—gie me it 
instantly, and Pil take care how ve gaun drink- 1 
ing wi’ ony body and treating them till morn
ing again.”

“ For the sake of peace I gied et the key. 
for she was speaking sae loud that I thought a* 
the neighbours wad hear,—and she had nae 
sooner got it, than away she gaed to the kist 
and counted every shilling. I bid nae great 
abundance of then mair than I’ve now ; and—

44 Is that a’ ye hae ?” said she, 44 au’ yet

J re’ll think o’ gaun drinking and treating folk 
fae Saturday night till Sabbath morning ! If 
this is the life ye intend to lead, I wish to 

goodness I had never had ony thing to lay to 
ye.”

44 And if this is the life ye intend to lead 
me,” thought I, 44 I wish the same thing.”

But that wae but the beginning o’ my sla
very. From that hour to this, she has con
tinued on from bad to woise. No man living 
can form an idea o’ what I’ve suffered but 
mysel*. In a morning, or rather I may lay in 
a forenoon for it was aye nine or ten o’clock 
before she got up, she sat down to her tea and 
white sconce and butter, while 1 had to be 
content wi’ a scrimp»! bicker o’ brese, and sour 
milk for kitchen. Nor was this the warst o’t, 
fer when I came in free my wark for my 
breakfast, morning after morning the fire wae, 
black out, and there had I, before I could gel 
• bite to put in my mouth, to bend down m


